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INTRODUCTION

Surgery or major trauma is the ultimate test of the 
haemostatic system [1]. Excessive perioperative bleeding 
remains a major complication following surgery and 
results in increased morbidity and mortality [2].

In the settings of major surgery, liver transplan-
tation and trauma multifactorial coagulopathies are 
frequently encountered. Due to complex nature of 
haemorrhage in these settings, physicians require 
coagulation monitoring strategies sensitive to all major 
possible pathomechanisms [3].

Clinically, the treatment of acutely bleeding patients 
is critically compromised by monitoring with stan-
dard available routine coagulation tests that can take 
up to 45-60 minutes [3, 4]. In the clinical manage-
ment of an acutely bleeding patient, it can be difficult 
to unravel the relative contribution of surgical haemo-
stasis versus endothelial injury, platelet dysfunction, 
abnormalities of the coagulation proteases or their 
inhibitors and excessive fibrinolysis [5]. Thus, a false 
differential diagnosis may lead to therapeutic misad-
ventures [3].

Today, rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM), 
as a further development of the classical thrombo-
elastography, is increasingly applied in perioperative 
setting and also performed outside specialised coag-
ulation laboratories [6].

The purpose of this report was to show the utility 
of ROTEM in making correct diagnosis and adop-
tion of therapeutic approaches in a timely manner in 
surgical settings.

METHODS

A ROTEM computerised analyser (Pentapharm GmbH, 
Munich, Germany) was used for coagulation profile 
monitoring. All analyses were performed in ROTEM 
pin and cups at 37°C on 300 μL citrated whole blood, 
according to the instructions of the manufacturer. 
Blood samples were tested immediately and up to 30 
minutes after venepuncture.

The analysis was performed, in parallel, by four 
independent tests on the four channels of the ROTEM 
analyser (EXTEM, INTEM, FIBTEM and APTEM) and, 
depending on the therapeutic approaches, HEPTEM 
test was added.

ROTEM tests were started by recalcification and 
accelerated by adding an activator of extrinsic coag-
ulation pathway (EXTEM) and intrinsic coagula-
tion pathway (INTEM). For the differential diag-
nosis of haemostatic abnormalities FIBTEM (activa-
tion as in EXTEM with addition of platelet blocking 
substance cytochalasin D), APTEM (activation as in 
EXTEM with addition of antifibrinolytic aprotinin) 
and HEPTEM (activation as in INTEM with addi-
tion of heparinase) were added. Fibrin polymerisation 
disorder was detected with FIBTEM, hyperfibrinolysis 
was detected with APTEM, and heparin related coag-
ulation disturbances were recorded with HEPTEM.

The parameters routinely measured provide as a 
reaction curve TEMogram (indicated in Figure 1), as 
well as numerical parameters deriveded from math-
ematical analysis of the curve by computer assisted 
operation procedure (Table 1; Figure 1).
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This report includes two haemostatically compromised 
patients treated surgically.

CASE REPORTS

Patient 1

The patient was a 38-year-old female, 55 kg, who under-
went cadaveric orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) due 
to Willson disease. Immediately prior to transplantation 

surgery, conventional haematological laboratory findings 
indicated only a moderate degree of thrombocytopenia: 
red blood cells (RBC) 5,12×1012/L, haemoglobin (Hb) 152 
g/L, platelet count (Plt) 91×109/L, activated partial throm-
boplastin time (APTT) 31.2 s, International Normalised 
Ratio (INR) 1.27, fibrinogen 2.6 g/L, antithrombin 80%, 
plasminogen 77%, D dimer 163 μg/L.

Initial ROTEM data at the start of surgery indicated 
the contribution of low platelet count and dysfibrinogen-
emia to reduced clot firmness as well as low grade hyper-
fibrinolysis (Table 2).

Table 1. ROTEM reference values

ROTEM parameter CT (s) CFT (s) AA (°) A10 (mm) MCF (mm) LI60 (%)
EXTEM 38-79 34-159 63-83 43-65 50-72 85-100
INTEM 100-240 30-110 70-83 44-66 50-72 85-100
FIBTEMa - - - 7-23 9-25 -
APTEMb 38-79 34-159 63-83 43-65 50-72
HEPTEMc 100-240 30-110 70-83 50-72 85-100

a) MCFFIBTEM <8-9 mm – fibrinogen deficiency or fibrinogen polymerization disorder. MCFFIBTEM >24 mm – elevated fibrinogen concentration. This can result in 
normal MCFFIBTEM even in thrombocytopenic patients. A normal MCFFIBTEM in the presence of low MCFEXTEM indicating the need for platelet transfusion.

b) Shortening of CT or increase in MCF in APTEM compared to EXTEM can be a sign of hyperfibrinolysis.
c) Distinct shortening of CT in HEPTEM compared to INTEM indicates heparin effect [7].

Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of the ROTEM trace [3, 4, 7, 8]
ROTEM is a coagulation monitor that measures viscoelastic changes accompanying whole-blood coagulation generation and lysis. ROTEM system provides a 
reaction curve (TEMogram) and several numerical (kinetic) parameters (Table 1) which are derived from detailed mathematical analysis of the curve. The vari-
ous phases of the curve represent different physiological events mediated by the interaction of platelets, coagulation factors and inhibitors, fibrinogen and fi-
brinolysis system. The clot strength is found on the y axis and time is found on the x axis.
In routine practice, several parameters are measured:
• Clotting Time (CT) is the time from initiation of clotting until the clot has gained strength of 2 mm. CT represents the rate of initial fibrin formation and is re-

lated functionally to plasma clotting factors and circulating inhibitor activity. Prolongation of CT may be the result of coagulation factor deficiencies, anti-co-
agulation or severe hypofibrinogenemia. A small CT value may be present in hypercoagulability syndrome.

• Clot Formation Time (CFT) is the time from clot strength 2 mm until clot strength 20 mm.
• Alpha angle (AA) is the angle measured between the horizontal midline and the line tangential to the graph at 2 mm clot strength. CFT and AA reflect the 

rate at which the clot is formed and polymerized and are related functionally to fibrinogen and platelet.
• Maximum Clot Firmness (MCF) is the maximum strength of the clot regardless of time. MCF is the greatest amplitude on the TEM trace and is the reflection 

of the absolute strength and stability of the fibrin clot. It is the direct function of fibrinogen level/fibrin polymerisation and platelets count/function. The MCF 
is taken to represent the ultimate strength of the clot, and subsequent reduction in amplitude indicating the efficacy of fibrinolysis.

• Amplitude of clot at 10, 15, 20 minutes (A10, A15, A20) is the clot firmness at the respective time point after CT. Clot firmness achieves its maximum normal-
ly after 20-30 minutes.

• Lysis index (LI30-LI60) describes the degree of fibrinolysis which has taken place until 30-60 minutes after CT. The result is calculated as the ratio of the am-
plitude and the MCF (% remaining clot firmness). To detect late hyperfibrinolysis, ROTEM tests have to be monitored for up to 60 minutes.
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At the induction of anaesthesia a regular prophylactic 
dose of tranexamic acid 1g was given intravenously over 
20 minutes. At the beginning of operation transfusion of 
pooled platelet concentrate (PC) and cryoprecipitate (14 
units) were administered.

The liver transplant surgery progressed uneventfully 
during exploration of the diseased liver. At the end of anhe-
patic phase ROTEM data indicated poor clot strength and 
hyperfibrinolysis (Table 2).

The patient was additionally treated with bolus dose 
of 2g tranexamic acid followed by continuous infusion of 
15 mg/kg/hour, as well as pooled PC, cryoprecipitate (12 
units) and 15 ml/kg of fresh frozen plasma (FFP).

One hour following reperfusion of the new graft ROTEM 
results demonstrated multifactorial coagulopathy due to 
fibrinogen and platelet deficiency, clotting factor deficiency, 
as well as heparin-like effect. The heparin-like effect was 
shown by the shortening of CT in HEPTEM compared to 
CT in INTEM (Table 2). ROTEM results suggested trans-
fusion of blood products (cryoprecipitate, PC, FFP) and 
protamine sulphate in dose of 1 mg/kg.

Despite the therapy, at the end of reperfusion FIBTEM 
results demonstrated haemostasis disorder with pronounced 
hypofibrinogenemia (Table 2) complicated clinically with 
massive diffuse bleeding. Fibrinogen replacement in the 
form of cryoprecipitate (750 mg/kg) in combination with 
2 pooled PC and complemented with 8 U of FFP and addi-
tional bolus dose of tranexamic acid were given immediately.

A clinical response with successfully controlled non-
surgical bleeding was achieved. At the end of operation 
ROTEM results showed marked correction in clotting profile 
(Table 2). Operation was successfully finished.

During the whole operation period cell saver for autol-
ogous blood salvage was used and the blood was trans-
fused back into the patient. Additionally, the patient was 
transfused with allogenous RBC aimed at keeping haema-
tocrit between 25-30%. All RBCs and platelet units were 
leukodepleted.

On the 4th postoperative day ROTEM demonstrated a 
tracing consistent with near normal clot formation (Table 2).

Patient 2

A 24-year-old male was admitted to hospital after motor 
cycle accident. On admittance the patient was presented 
with multiple fractures of ribs and pelvic bones and rupture 
of the spleen. He was urgently operated on. The patient 
was treated with RBC, FFP and intravenous fluids, mainly 
by application of empirical rules. Monitoring was done by 
standard laboratory and coagulation tests.

After operation the patient developed uncontrolled 
massive bleeding. Attempts to control massive bleeding by 
vigorous resuscitation and blood products transfusion failed.

Despite the applied treatment, bleeding continued with 
the development of haemorrhagic shock. Recombinant 
activated FVII (rFVIIa) in a dose of 90 μg/kg of body mass 
was administered, but the reduction/cessation of bleeding 
was not achieved.

Afterwards, ROTEM investigations were performed 
which demonstrated a severe complex coagulopathy with 
pronounced fibrinogen polymerisation problem and 
disturbed platelet function, coagulation factor deficiency 
and hyperfibrinolysis (Table 3). These disorders were shown 
with a zero line (undetectable) in FIBTEM (no clotting), 
prolonged clot formation time (CFT) and diminished 
alpha angle (AA) in EXTEM and INTEM, prolonged CT 
in EXTEM and INTEM and by shortening CT in APTEM 
compared with EXTEM.

According to the registered ROTEM parameters, the 
patient was rapidly treated with fibrinogen in the form of 
cryoprecipitate (16 units) in conjunction with tranexamic 

Table 2. Patient 1: ROTEM parameters during OLT

Parameter Baseline Anhepatic Reperfusion  
after 1 hour

Reperfusion  
the end

The end of 
operation

4th postoperative 
day

EXTEM–CT 88 s 150 s 117 s 472 s 56 s 74 s
EXTEM–CFT 169 s 329 s 386 s undetectable 411 s 138 s
EXTEM–AA 61° 42° 37° 13° 44° 69°
EXTEM–A10 39 mm 28 mm 27 mm 10 mm 25 mm 43 mm
EXTEM–MCF 48 mm 39 mm 39 mm 12 mm 39 mm 50 mm
INTEM–CT 152 s 223 s 254 s 452 s 166 s 139 s
INTEM–CFT 171 s 309 s 448 s - 440 s 120 s
INTEM–AA 63° 46° 33° 13° 57° 75°
INTEM–A10 37 mm 30 mm 24 mm 10 mm 24 mm 42 mm
INTEM–MCF 45 mm 42 mm 38 mm 13 mm 38 mm 49 mm
FIBTEM–MCF 5 mm 9 mm 5 mm undetectable 7 mm 17 mm
APTEM–CT 72 s 87 s - 478 s 69 s 85 s
HEPTEM–CT - - 188 s - - -

Table 3. Patient 2: ROTEM coagulation monitoring prior and after 
specific treatment

Parameter After rFVIIa First control Second control
EXTEM–CT 241 s 72 s 70 s
EXTEM–CFT 1075 s 167 s 119 s
EXTEM–AA 37° 59° 66°
EXTEM–A10 15 mm 40 mm 50 mm
EXTEM–MCF 25 mm 53 mm 63 mm
INTEM–CT 447 s 227 s 181 s
INTEM–CFT 1332 s 174 s 100 s
INTEM–AA 29° 61° 71°
INTEM–A10 13 mm 39 mm 50 mm
INTEM–MCF 22 mm 50 mm 60 mm
FIBTEM–MCF undetectable 6 mm 15 mm
APTEM–CT 211 s 56 s 92 s
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acid (20 mg/kg) as well as 2 pooled PC and FFP (20 mL/kg). 
Also, RBCs were given to achieve haemoglobin level above 
100 g/L.

Control ROTEM measurement showed a significant 
improvement in coagulation status (Table 3) corresponding 
to marked slow-down bleeding and a gradual stabilisation 
of patient’s vital parameters.

After additional therapy with cryoprecipitate (16 units), 
PC (2 pool) and a second dose of tranexamic acid (1 g) that 
was given 6h after the first dose, ROTEM demonstrated 
the normalisation of haemostasis (Table 3) corresponding 
to a complete haemorrhage control.

DISCUSSION

ROTEM is an additional analytical procedure employed for 
recognising overall disturbances in haemostasis [6]. There is 
a growing evidence that ROTEM is superior to routine labo-
ratory tests in guiding intraoperative coagulation manage-
ment. Point-of-care coagulation monitoring is likely to over-
come several limitations of routine coagulation testing [3, 4, 
5, 8, 9]. ROTEM is an optico-mechanical detection method 
that provides good protection against the impact of vibra-
tions and mechanical shocks, with a lower susceptability to 
movement. This allows the usage of the ROTEM system as 
a compact, portable instrument, which can be transported 
and housed in the operating room [4, 5, 7].

One important advantage of the ROTEM system is the 
possibility to estimate the efficiency of the coagulation 
process in whole blood, which most closely resembles in 
vivo conditions making it particularly useful for acute and 
intensive care medicine [6]. The results are available far 
more rapidly (within 10-30 min) than those from labora-
tory based conventional coagulation testing which have 
been criticized as too slow to be clinically useful periop-
eratively [5, 10]. The method allows the evaluation of the 
coagulation system as an holistic dynamic process and 
provides important global haemostatic information [5, 7].

The ROTEM system comes with four independent chan-
nels which enable the performance of four independent 
tests at the same time. The performance of four indepen-
dent tests using the four channel operation of the ROTEM 
analyser at the same time provides a parallel representation 
of different essential parameters for diagnostic evaluation. 
The use of an automatic electronic pipette and computer-
assisted operation procedure and analysis of the data make 
the ROTEM easy to use [7].

The addition of different coagulation-activating agents 
and inhibiting agents for platelets, fibrinolysis and heparin 
allows the reliable detection and quantification of specific 
coagulation defects, such as hypofibrinogenemia and fibrin 
polymerization disorder, coagulation factor deficiency, 
thrombocytopenia and platelet function disorders, heparin 
effect and hyperfibrinolysis [7, 11]. All these aspects of 
the coagulation scenario come into play when an indi-
vidual is injured or undergoing surgery. Thus, ROTEM 
not only provides a global picture of the injured patient’s 
haemostatic status, but also permits differential diagnosis 
of the major underlying pathomechanisms of coagulop-

athy. On the other hand, the most important limitation of 
routine coagulation tests is the fact that the predominant 
pathomechanism of bleeding in the complex scenario of 
trauma associated coagulopathy or massive intraoperative 
blood loss cannot be differentiated [3, 5].

ROTEM tests are started by recalcification and acceler-
ated by adding an activator of extrinsic and intrinsic coag-
ulation pathway. Thromboplastin (tissue factor) from the 
rabbit brain is used for activation of the extrinsic pathway 
in EXTEM, FIBTEM and APTEM. FIBTEM contains addi-
tional cytochalasin D, a strong inhibitor of the platelet 
cytoskeleton [7, 11]. APTEM is an EXTEM test which is 
performed in the presence of aprotinin in order to block 
hyperfibrinolysis. All extrinsic activated tests are heparin 
insensitive because they include a heparin inhibitor which 
is able to eliminate the effect of up to 6 IU heparin per mL 
of blood. Rabbit brain phospholipids and ellagic acid are 
used for the activation of intrinsic pathway in INTEM and 
HEPTEM. HEPTEM is an INTEM test with additional 
heparinase in order to eliminate the heparin effect [7].

Each test is specific for some portion of the haemo-
static mechanism and none can stand alone. EXTEM and 
FIBTEM should be performed simultaneously as the first 
line ROTEM test in surgical patients [3]. Clot firmness (A10 
or MCF – maximum clot firmness) in EXTEM has to be 
compared with MCF in FIBTEM to differentiate between 
fibrinogen deficiency/polymerization disorders and throm-
bocytopenia/platelet function disorders [7].

EXTEM allows for the visual diagnosis of hyperfibri-
nolysis, when a typical tapering trace is shown. [3]. Diagnosis 
of hyperfibrinolysis is very important. Any therapy with 
fibrinogen concentrate, cryoprecipitate, fresh frozen plasma, 
recombinant coagulation factors or platelet concentrates 
may fail as long as there is the presence of overshooting 
plasmin activity. Early intervention with antifibrinolytic 
drugs can stop hyperfibrinolysis rapidly and is therefore 
an effective step before starting other therapies [4, 8, 10].

APTEM permits the quantitative assessment of fibri-
nolysis and the estimation of the therapeutic benefit of 
antifibrinolytic agents. Any improvement in CT, CFT and 
MCF in APTEM compared to EXTEM demask hyperfibri-
nolysis and enables the diagnosis of enhanced fibrinolysis, 
as well as the contribution of hyperfibrinolysis to complex 
haemostasis disorder [3].

INTEM is an important screening reagent to discrimi-
nate between surgical bleeding and coagulopathy or effects 
of heparin treatment. INTEM and HEPTEM should be 
performed as the first line ROTEM tests in heparinized 
patients and as the second line ROTEM tests in all other 
surgical patients if (endogenous or exogenous) heparin-
ization is suggested to complicate bleeding [3]. Heparin 
effects as well as a protamine overdosage can be detected or 
excluded by comparing the CTs of INTEM and HEPTEM [7].

The technique is also helpful in monitoring and guiding 
of therapeutic interventions in a haemostatically compro-
mised patient [5, 7, 8, 10]. Although it has been reported 
that thromboelastography has been used successfully in 
the detection of increased risk for thromboembolic events 
[12, 13], the role of ROTEM in the diagnosis of hyperco-
agulable state is not yet established.
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At the current time, there are no coagulation tests that 
strongly correlate with or predict surgical bleeding in OLT 
[5, 10, 14]. The global haemostatic information offered by 
viscoelastic monitors, and the speed with which this infor-
mation is delivered, make their use preferable to conventional 
laboratory based coagulation tests [5]. Numerous general 
guidelines for optimal use of blood components in OLT do 
exist and deliver basically the same message. However, OLT 
surgery is often regarded as a unique situation that escapes 
the general rule and deserves a specific approach [15].

Haemostatic abnormalities during liver transplantation 
are divided according to surgical phases (pre-anhepatic, 
anhepatic, post reperfusion) and post operative period [16].

In our first patient, before starting surgery, it was shown 
that there was a poor agreement between fibrinogen concen-
tration and ROTEM results suggesting fibrin polymerisa-
tion disorder. Also, it was shown the ability of ROTEM to 
diagnose hyperfibrinolysis which is the disadvantage of 
classical coagulation tests.

The first operative stage is characterized by extensive 
surgical trauma. Usually during this phase, mild coagula-
tion abnormalities occur and blood losses are mainly corre-
lated with surgical technique and the baseline hypocoag-
ulable state. Enhanced fibrinolytic activity contributes to 
blood loss in only 10-20% of patients [16, 17].

During anhepatic phase no important surgical blood loss 
is seen, because appropriate vessels are clamped. However, 
hyperfibronolysis has been demonstrated in many studies, 
due to net increase in tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) 
derived from endothelial cells that is not cleared due to the 
absence of the liver at this time. Additionally, simultaneous 
decrease of a2 antiplasmin and plasminogen activity and 
a concomitant increase in fibrin and fibrinogen degrada-
tion products do exist [16]. In our patient we observed a 
mild hyperfibrinolysis in this phase of OLT and poor clot 
strength which was in concordance with expected haemo-
static abnormalities.

Reperfusion of the liver is the crucial point of the opera-
tion and leads to profound coagulation abnormalities. Within 
minutes after reperfusion, uncontrollable diffuse bleeding 
may occur in some patients [16]. In this phase of OLT, in 
our patient ROTEM test results indicated multifactorial 
haemostatic disturbances with a pronounced fibrinogen/
fibrin problem and presence of heparin-like substances. 
Our observation is in accordance with reports in the litera-
ture which describe fibrinolysis as the most important and 
significant phenomenon responsible for bleeding during 
liver transplantation accompanied by trapping of platelets 
in the graft and effect of heparin or heparin-like substances 
released from the donor liver [16-19].

Routine laboratory screening tests provide essential 
information, but results are supplied too late to accurately 
reflect a fast changing situation [18]. Furthermore, dysfi-
brinogenemia, enhanced fibrinolysis and platelet dysfunc-
tion pose diagnostic gaps [3, 18]. On the other hand, 
ROTEM provides the basis for accurate real time assess-
ment of haemostasis and offers a rational approach to the 
use of blood component therapy or pharmacologic inter-
vention in OLT [10, 16]. In our patient, thanks to ROTEM 

analyses the interventions by goal-directed therapy were 
rapid and accurate.

Blood loss and uncontrollable bleeding are major factors 
affecting survival in trauma patients and haemorrhage 
continues to be one of the leading causes of death after 
trauma [4, 20-22].

Haemorrhagic shock is the commonest cause of death 
in the early phase of hospital treatment [23]. Coagulopathy 
that is frequently encountered in haemorrhagic shock has 
been shown to be an independent risk factor for death after 
trauma [21]. Coagulopathy can be observed in almost 30% 
of trauma patients [4]. The development of coagulopathy 
associated with trauma involves a combination of many 
factors including overwhelming activation of tissue factor, 
consumption of coagulation factors and platelets, haemodi-
lution, hyperfibrinolysis, hypothermia, metabolic acidosis, 
hypocalcemia, anticoagulant drugs for comorbid condi-
tions, massive transfusion and disseminated intravascular 
coagulation [5, 22, 23, 24].

Ongoing bleeding and hypotension leads to inade-
quate tissue perfusion and the resulting lactic acidosis. 
Coagulopathy, acidosis and hypothermia are well described 
as the ,,lethal triad’’ for the trauma patient [23, 24].

The whole approach to the trauma patients has changed 
over the recent years with the acceptance that in major 
haemorrhage, excessive resuscitation may worsen the 
outcome [23]. The ability to detect and treat coagulop-
athy early appears to be a key component of the multi-
factorial approach to haemorrhage control in the trauma 
patients [22, 25].

Monitoring of a developing coagulopathy begins imme-
diately upon arrival to hospital by regularly taking blood 
samples for analysis in the laboratory. Haemoglobin concen-
tration, platelet count, PT, APTT and fibrinogen concen-
tration, as well as blood grouping and cross- matching 
should be carried out as early as possible. The value of 
these tests in critically ill trauma patients is problematic in 
the massive transfusion situation where the results (avail-
able up to 45-60 minutes) lag behind clinical situation and 
are only therefore of limited utility in determining imme-
diate or empiric therapy. The entire blood volume of the 
bleeding trauma patient may be exchanged several times 
during that time interval making the results of the labo-
ratory tests obsolete [4].

It has been demonstrated that ROTEM can rapidly detect 
systemic changes in in vivo coagulation in trauma patients 
and may help to guide therapy as it gives real time analysis 
of clot formation [3, 4, 8].

In accordance with these reports, we observed the ability 
of ROTEM to accurately diagnose pronounced fibrin-
ogen/fibrin problem in the context of coagulation factors 
and platelets depletion as well as hyperfibrinolysis in our 
multitrauma patient 2.

Also, therapeutic administration of rFVIIa was shown 
to be unsuccessful, despite blood transfusion support, in 
the light of undetectable true cause of the problem that was 
found by ROTEM and corrected with delay. After primary 
goal-directed substitution therapy with fibrinogen and anti-
fibrinolytic drug administration, the cessation of bleeding, 
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as determined by observation and hemodynamic stabili-
zation, was achieved.

In orthotopic liver transplantation and severely injured 
trauma patients where events may proceed at a fast and 
dramatic pace in perioperative period, ROTEM showed 
utility in rapid obtainance of relevant coagulation infor-

mation. It provided accurate differential diagnosis and 
specific treatment decisions. Especially, our cases demon-
strate that haemostatic information with regard to dysfi-
brinogenemia and enhanced fibrinolysis make ROTEM 
use preferable to conventional laboratory based coagula-
tion tests in surgical settings.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Mul ti fak tor ski po re me ća ji he mo sta ze su kao kom pli
ka ci ja tran splan ta ci je je tre, po vre da i ve li kih hi rur ških 
in ter ven ci ja če sti. Le če we akut nog kr va re wa na osno vu re
zul ta ta do bi je nih stan dard nim ko a gu la ci o nim te sto vi ma 
mo že kri tič no ugro zi ti bo le sni ka. Za raz li ku od kon ven ci
o nal nih te sto va, ro ta ci o na trom bo e la sto me tri ja (RO TEM) 
omo gu ća va auto ma ti zo va no, pra vo vre me no pra će we di na
mič nih he mo stat skih pro ce sa u ce loj kr vi, od stva ra wa ugru
ška do po čet ka fi bri no li ze, ukqu ču ju ći we no da qe pra će
we. Osim to ga, utvr đi va we po vi še ne fi bri no li zne ak tiv
no sti, po re me ća ja po li me ri za ci je fi bri na i po re me će ne 
funk ci je trom bo ci ta ni je mo gu će stan dard nim te sto vi ma he
mo sta ze, ko ji se ru tin ski iz vo de u kli nič koj prak si. Ciq ra
da je bio da se uka že na ko rist RO TEM u pra vo vre me nom po
sta vqa wu tač ne di jag no ze po re me ća ja he mo sta ze i usme ra va
wu te ra pij skih pri stu pa kod tran splan ta ci je je tre i po vre

de. Zna čaj RO TEM je dat kroz pri kaz dva bo le sni ka kod ko jih je 
he mo sta za bi la poremećena.
Pri ka zi bo le sni ka Kod pr vog bo le sni ka di na mič ki je pra
ćen po re me ćaj he mo sta ze to kom tran splan ta ci je je tre i usme
re no le če we akut nog kr va re wa. Dru gi bo le snik je do ži veo 
vi še stru ke po vre de, na kon če ga je do šlo do ne za u sta vqi
vog obil nog kr va re wa s neo d go va ra ju ćim od go vo rom na stan
dard no le če we i pri me nu ak ti vi ra nog re kom bi nant nog fak
to ra VII. Kon tro la kr va re wa je po stig nu ta usme re nom te ra pi
jom na osno vu re zul ta ta RO TEM.
Za kqu čak U or to to pič noj tran splan ta ci ji je tre i tra u mi 
RO TEM omo gu ća va br zo po sta vqa we tač ne di jag no ze (ili di
fe ren ci jal ne di jag no ze) mul ti fak tor ske ko a gu lo pa ti je. Ta
ko đe obez be đu je osnov za usme re nu i ra ci o nal nu pri me nu 
krv nih kom po ne na ta i le ko va za kon tro lu kr va re wa.
Kquč ne re či: ro ta ci o na trom bo e la sto me tri ja; tran splan
ta ci ja je tre; tra u ma
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